
No.Fin(C)AI2)-2/89

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
FINANCE(REGULATIONS} DEPARTMENT

Dated Shimla-171002,

NOTIFI CATION

~ Ma'Ch, 2014.

In partial modification of this department Notification of even number, dated

nIh February, 2012, the Governor, Himachal Pradesh is pleased to order to enhance/revise the

delegations in respect of the Officers of Public Works Department of H.P. as given below:-

51. Nature of Powers Authority to whom the Revised/
No. powers delegated enhanced

powers

1. ESTIMATE POWERS
1. Administrative Approval and

Expenditure sanction.
(i) To convey administrative approval for Admn. Department Full powers

Road work. Engineer-in·Chief 300.00 lakh
Chief Engineer 225.00 lakh
Superintending Engineer 90.00 lakh

(n) To convey administrative approval for Admn. Department Full powers
works other than residential buildings. Engineer-in·Chief 225.00 lakh

Chief Engineer 150.00 Lakh
S.E. 45.00 Lakh

(iii) To convey administrative approval to Admn. Department Full powers
estimates of expenditure on works in Engineer-in-Chief 45.00 lakh
connection with existing residential Chief Engineer 30.00 Lakh
buildings to meet the requirement of all Superintending Engineer 7.50 Lakh
the Departments. Executive Engineer 1.50 lakh

(iv) Administrative approval to expenditure (il For Residential
on original works in connection with Buildings
existing residential buildings and on Admn. Department Full powers
works in-connection with PWD Rest Engineer-in-Chief 15.00 Lakh
Houses and inspection Banglows and Civil Chief Engineer 9.00 Lakh
Rest Houses /DakBanglows. Superintending Engineer 1.50 Lakh

(iilFor Rest Houses and
inspection Banglows etc.
Admn. Department 45.00 lakh
Engineer-in-Chief 15.00lakh
Chief Engineer 9.00 Lakh
Superintending Eng!!'eer 1.50 Lakh

2. Technical Sanction
Accord of Technical Sanction to detailed Engineer-in-Chief Full powers
estimates. Chief Engineer Full powers



3 Agreement
illAcceptance of lowest tender or award
of work by negotiations with the lowest
tenderer.

(ii) Acceptance of lowest tender or award
of work by negotiation with other than
lowest tender.

WilAcceDtance of single tender
Award of work byacceptance of single
tender, after following the due process of
tendering.

Superintending Engineer
XEN ( Selected)
XEN (Non-Selected)

Engineer-in-Chief
Chief Engineer
Superintending Engineer
XEN ( Selected)
XEN (Non Selected)
AE
Above powers are
subject to the following
conditions:
(i) If the lowest tender is
higher than the market
rate approval of next
higher authority shall
invariably be obtained.

(i) If other than the
lowest is proposed to be
considered, approval of
next higher authority
before negotiating with
any bidder other than l·
1 shall be obtained first
giving full justification for
such a move. If such
approval is received, then
negotiation will be held
and final award will be
made only after
obtaining the approval of
negotiated rates from
the Chief Engineer and in
case of an award within
the competence of Chief
Engineer, then from the
Engineer-in-Chief and in
case of E-in-C approval of
AD should be obtained.

Engineer-in-Chief
Chief Engineer
SE
This power shall be
exercised in rarest of rare
cases and in emergent
circumstances only. The
Officer exercising the
power will obtain prior
approval of next higher

225.00 lakh
45.00 lakh
15.00 Lakh

Full powers
Full powers
100.00 lakh

30.00 Lakh
10.00 lakh

0.50 lakh

Full powers
100.00 lac

10.00 lac



--- -_._-
authority after giving

detailed reasons and
justification for
acceptance of a single
tender before award.

s. WRITE OFF lOSSES ISTORES ETC.

(i) To sanction the writing off finally of Engineer-in-Chief 15.00 lakh
the irrecoverable value of store or public Chief Engineer 5.00 lakh
money lost by fraud of the negligence of Superintending Engineer 2.00 lakh
individuals or similar other causes.

(ii) To write off losses of stock due to Engineer-in-Chief 15.001akh

depreciation of serviceable stock i.e. Chief Engineer 7.s0 Lakh

Block losses on as opposed to actual Superintending Engineer 5.00 lakh
losses. XEN ( Selected) 1.50 lakh

XEN (Non Selected) 0.75 lakh

(iii) Fund sanction write off from return of Engineer-in-Chief Full powers
tools and plantswhere full value has been Chief Engineer Full powers
recovered Superintending Engineer 5.00 lakh

XEN 0.10 lakh

DatedNo. Fin(C)AI2)-2/89.

Other delegations and terms and conditions will remain the same and these

delegations are subject to budget availability at the respective level and are also in modification of

F.D.'s Notification bearing No. Fin-I-C(14)-1{83, dated 6.9.95.

These powers shall come into force from the issuance of this Notification.

BY ORDER

Dr. Shrikant Baldi

Principal Secretary(Finance) to the

GOVern~OfHimachal Pradesh.

Shimla-171002,the U1AMarch,2014.

Copy to:-
1. The Pro Secy.(PWD) to the Govt. of H.P. with 5 spare copies.
2. All Divisional Commissioners in H.P.
3. The Engineer-in-Chief, HPPWO, Shimla with 5 copies.
4. The Chief Engineer, HPPWO Shimla with 5 copies.

5. The Accountant General(Auditl, H.P.Shimla-3 with 5 spare copies.
6. The Dy.A.G,(A&E). H.P.Shimla-3 with 5 spare copies.
7. All Heads of Departments in H.P.
8. All Distt. Treasury Officers/ Treasury Officers in H.P.

9. All Section of Finance Department. tf{(l.a. .....-\.(,..-------
Under Secretary(Finance) to the

GOVern~fHimachal Pradesh.


